
IDENTIFYING 
PREMIER
ATHLETES
Our app. Your roster.

TrackingFootball’s app provides high school coaches 

an opportunity to manage, organize, and control 

rosters on the field, in the office, and in the weight 

room.  The efficiency and convenience of mobile 

management will increase the amount of data you 

can meaningfully analyze and insights you can 

gather about your team. Your players also benefit by 

receiving proprietary athletic (PAI), strength (SCS), 

and combine scores, monitoring their progress, and 

comparing their athletic data to their teammates.

TrackingFootball LLC

Visit Us: www.trackingfootball.com

Check Us Out: @TrckFootball | Twitter 
or TrackingFootball.com | Facebook

Email Us: app@trackingfootball.com

Scan to 
Download
App FREE

Tracking Football App: Player Dashboard



OUR ROSTER MANAGEMENT APP 
ALLOWS HIGH SCHOOL COACHES TO:

» Easily download our FREE app and set up a coach‘s account

»  Access roster and individual player data on a mobile device.

»  Gain insights on player, position, and team weight room 
data, multi-sport participation, and athleticism

»  Monitor player academic progress and social media activity

»  Control, verify, and edit player and roster data

»  Organize player reports and printouts for college recruiters

» Import player profiles to build team rosters

»  Indicates Division I level football 
athleticism

»  Calculated by player position, body 
weight, height, track & field performance, 
and multi-sport activity

»  Customized score for each position

»  Overall combine performance rating

»  Calculated by player position, body 
weight, height, 40 time, shuttle, and 
vertical jump

»  Customized score for each position

»  Indicates relative weight room 
strength 

»  Calculated by player body weight, 
bench press, parallel squat, and power 
clean (1 rep max) 

TRACKINGFOOTBALL APP: COACH DASHBOARD

GET 
CONNECTED

» Sign up today!
» Our app. Your roster.
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TRACKING FOOTBALL APP: PLAYER SCORES
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